From the Principal...

It has been an eventful three weeks with much activity occurring at Delroy. Year 7 and Year 9 students sat their NAPLAN exams with all students completing all sections of the paper. It was wonderful to see how much effort was placed in achieving in these exams.

In Week 4 we had the pleasure of all of our feeder primary schools students attending Delroy to start the transition from 6 into 7. Miss Bermingham organised teachers and their students to create a lesson in which the Primary students could participate. Orana Heights PS made Thai Chicken with Mrs Budden’s Year 9 Food Technology class; Mrs Bell had her students teach a song on piano to Buninyong; Mr Woodhead and his Circus class taught circus skills to North Primary and Mr Woodhead also involved West Primary into his Duke of Edinburgh Elective class. We had many laughs and big smiles on all the students’ faces with all students keen to return in Weeks 5 and 6.

We had a full bus load of students compete in the Dubbo College Cross Country. All students in the College participated in this event and it was quite a sight to see so many students running around the race track. Congratulations to Mr Berry and Mr May for coordinating this event.

At our Assembly last week Mr Troy Grant MP presented Delroy with a cheque for $3,500 to support our Aboriginal Garden. This grant was part of the funding allocated to the Food Garden in Schools program. Our Equity team will organise these funds to be coordinated to support our garden program.

I would like to congratulate Gabrielle Block who has been selected for the Dubbo City Council Japanese Exchange. Only ten students were selected from all schools in Dubbo to be ambassadors for our city of Dubbo and they will leave for Minakamo in the September holidays. We look forward to Gabrielle’s presentation when she returns.

Our half yearly exams are on this week and we need all students to plan for these exams so that success can be created.

Regards
Stacey Exner
On Thursday 8th May Delroy Campus held its athletics carnival at the Riverbank Oval. The day proved to be very enjoyable with competitive track and field events highlighted by excellent participation and individual achievements. Students who entered five or more events for the day entered the draw for the Sportsmans Warehouse major prize. Briganera were also the Champion House for the day!!!

Congratulation to the following students who were age champions for the day:

Boys 16 years – Jarrod Buckland
Boys 15 years – Nathaneal Roberts
Boys 14 years - Jeremy Stewart
Boys 13 years – Rodney Newman
Boys 12 years – Nathan Burgess
Girls 16 years – Chloe Powyer
Girls 15 years – Chloe Fardell
Girls 14 years- Teegan Hall
Girls 13 years – Claudia Bruce
Girls 12 years – Alison Toohey

Major Prize winners were:
Five Event Major Sportsmans Warehouse Draw: Daniel Bugmy and Jessica Jenkins

Best Dressed: Katie Sinclair

Thank you to all teachers, students and sponsor Sportsmans Warehouse for their support during the day.

Wayne Dunlop
Carnival Organiser
Delroy Athletics Carnival 2014

left and above are Ashleigh Willis, Jonte Board and Maddison Keller

above: Mrs Renae Justice and competitors

above: Mr Will Chan and Jarred Clark

left and below: Students registering for their events.

above: Kayden Barker
ZOMBIED—THE MUSICAL
ZOMBIED—THE MUSICAL
The Delroy Musical this year was certainly unique! The show was called Zombied and naturally it had its share of zombies scaring the audience but they were also very talented they sang they danced and did the limbo!
The students and staff who worked on “Zombied” need to be congratulated. That includes Ms Sue Williams and the back stage crew, the production crew who made the sets and props, the band, the make up artists (who transformed the living into the living dead!), the lighting crew, the audio crew, the front of house crew, Ms Deb McNamara for her weekend assistance........ the list just goes on. A production in a school is more than the performers (some of them also doubled up as production crew) it takes input from many students and staff to make it happen. Mr Martin and his construction classes built the impressive set. Mr Woodhead assisted by coming in on the weekends and operating the scissor lift to fix the curtains and install a lighting bar and lights as well as the hessian divider. The VET entertainment students from Senior Campus who mentored and did the technical operation, as a work placement. Andy Carolyn (who is an ex college student) stage managed the show. A couple of ex VET entertainment students: Ryan Starr and Matt Ballard, assisted the current VET students with their knowledge and experience mentoring the students. Mrs Bell who spent many hours rehearsing the vocalists and the band. Nelson Flick joined the band to give support to our students. . . . .and the list still goes on.
The feedback about “Zombied” has been positive. The primary schools who attended the matinee show were enthralled and can’t wait until our production next year. The experience for the students has been a whole load of fun. They all benefit from this positive experience by building confidence and self worth. Each time we put on a production the performance gets better. Can’t wait for our next Musical!

Delroy would like to thank Dubbo North Primary, Dubbo West Primary, Buninyong and Orana Heights for participating in some excellent transition activities. The students have cooked, put out pretend fires, played a variety of musical instruments, juggled and acted out drama skits. This is a transition program Delroy has put together for primary students to experience some practical subjects. Whilst in cooking they showed their skills in a number of areas such as reading the recipes and calculating the required ingredient measurements as well as eating their final product. In music they joined with the Yr10 class to play a variety of songs as a whole group and they learnt how to read music. Circus saw the students trying to complete level 1 circus apparatus, which some did with great enthusiasm. Whilst putting out pretend fires students learnt how to refill the fire truck and how team work is essential in such an important occupation. Participating in Drama skits enabled students to explore their ability to act and also to work as a team member to create some humorous entertainment.

We hope the students have enjoyed their experiences and we look forward to continuing this transition program in Term 3 with different activities. Thank you to the Delroy teachers who have created these excellent transition lessons. Mrs Budden, Food Technology, Mrs Bell Music, Mr Woodhead, Circus and Duke Of Edinburgh and Ms Dawson, Drama.

Miss Kathryn Bermingham Deputy Principal and Transition Coordinator

left: Students from Orana enjoying a cooking experience at Delroy.
right: Students from Dubbo West Primary taking part in hands-on experience with the Rural Fire Brigade truck.

Ms Deborah Dawson Producer and Director
May 8th and 9th was our last residential camp for this year for the Aboriginal Girls Circle. That does not mean the end of the program it just means that we can now focus on the information that we learnt at the camp and organise our future activities. Once again the girls enjoyed many team activities, communication games and they tested their ten pin bowling skills during the night activity. On the second day we were able to establish our future projects and start to put some ideas together as to “where to from here”. Also we were very lucky to have some parents and elders visit us for lunch on the second day. The visitors joined in with some of the activities and seemed to enjoy the company of the girls. This was the last camp Dr Sue Roffey, who was one of the founders of the girls circle, will be attending. We would like to thank Dr Roffey for the four years of development of the Aboriginal Girls Circle, the fun and games and the dedication she has had with the Dubbo program. Thank you also to the staff who supported the camp and continue to do so. Well done to the girls for their continued efforts and representation of Delroy and Dubbo.

Miss Kathryn Bermingham
Deputy Principal and Coordinator of the Aboriginal Girls Circle
HSIE HAPPENINGS

In the compilation of reports it is interesting to reflect on the achievements of students. Assessment tasks are an important part of the teaching programs. They provide a way that we can assess learning and rank students. They also give students feedback on what they know and where they can improve their understanding or skills. We have many support programs that will assist students to complete assessment tasks; learning centre and tutoring. To maximise achievement, students should be in class regularly and engaged in the learning tasks.

Year 10 have just completed their Geography Skills assessment test. This assesses the skills that students have been taught from Year 7 to Year 10, and includes everyday skills of reading a weather map, reading graphs and extracting information from different types of maps. It is pleasing to see that most students have achieved well in this task as these skills will be valuable for the rest of their lives.

In March this year students in the advanced classes in each year competed in the Australian Geography Competition, an annual extension activity for our students. This year, I am pleased to announce that in the Junior Section, we have achieved 4 Distinctions and 3 Credit certificates. Many of these students have only been studying Geography formally for a few weeks before attempting this task. This is a mammoth achievement and I would like to congratulate Jesse Williams, Jason Turtle, Jade Tilston, and Shirkirra Smith-Romans for gaining Distinction Awards (top 16% of Australia), and Maddison Dandridge, ChloCowers, and Mower Walshaw on achieving Credits.

In the Intermediate section Bryce Cronin was our highest achiever with a Distinction Award (top 17% of Australia) while Jacob Ware, Tailah Perkins, Jonte Board, and Treay Richardson achieved Credits.

In the Senior Division, Credits were achieved by Chayan DebNath and Matthew Costa placing them in the top 30% of Australia.

The questions tested in this task are not necessarily knowledge, but also included many skills-based questions – skills that will serve lifelong usefulness.

Congratulations to these students firstly on not only taking the opportunity to participate, but also on their high level of achievement.

Mr Bill Donnison
Head Teacher HSIE

We continue to have a weekly focus with our PB4L expectations. Students have earned tickets and won prizes.

Congratulations to the following students who have been our winners for Weeks 8 – 11, Term 1 and Weeks 2 – 4, Term 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM 1</th>
<th>TERM 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 8 Focus:</strong> DO Your Best</td>
<td><strong>Week 2 Focus:</strong> Take up OPPORTUNITIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasey Allen - Year 7</td>
<td>All students were winners in the Musical — “Zombied”. Congratulations to those students who took up the OPPORTUNITY to be involved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellie-Rose Cohen-Campbell Year 7</td>
<td>Kim Derrick - Year 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jayde Murray - Year 8</td>
<td>Jordan Yeo - Year 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Williams - Year 8</td>
<td>Antonio Rojas - Year 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiegan Ward - Year 9</td>
<td>Oceanlee Eichhorn - Year 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany Toole - Year 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Clow - Year 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brodie Caton - Year 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 9 focus:</strong> Have the correct EQUIPMENT</td>
<td><strong>Week 3 Focus:</strong> YOUR SCHOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaylee Linnane - Year 7</td>
<td>Kim Derrick - Year 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caitlin Powyer - Year 8</td>
<td>Jordan Yeo - Year 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shairka-Marrie Howard Year 9</td>
<td>Antonio Rojas - Year 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oceanlee Eichhorn - Year 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 10 Focus:</strong> LEARNING</td>
<td><strong>Week 4 DO YOUR BEST</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Davis Year 7</td>
<td>Bret Boneham - Year 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No entries</td>
<td>Dale Smith - Year 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rodney Jackson - Year 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosetta Betts - Year 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dubbo College Cross Country.
On Wednesday 20/5/14 Delroy Campus was represented by 22 students at the Dubbo College Cross Country championships. All students competed a 4km track which was two laps of the Dubbo racecourse. There were several very pleasing results from Delroy Campus students. Of particular note was Brodie Caton (2nd overall), John Hill (3rd Overall) and Tim Boney (4th overall). Fastest overall boy and girl on the day were Dennis Allen 16.01(South Campus) and Juliet Furner 20.43 (South Campus).
Other commendable results from Delroy Campus students included:

- Alison Toohey 2nd Girls 12yrs
- Quincy Ross 2nd Boys 12 yrs
- Brad Fardell 3rd Boys 13 yrs
- John Hill 1st Boys 14 yrs
- Tim Boney 2nd Boys 14 yrs
- Robert Betts 3rd Boys 14 yrs
- Brodie Caton 2nd Boys 16 yrs

Well done to all students and best of luck to those competing in Western Area CHS Cross Country on Wednesday 11th June. Reminder to those students a bus will be taking students to Wellington leaving from South Campus at 8.00am. For more information see Mr May.

Mr May  Head Teacher PDHPE

Exams
Students are currently busily preparing for their half yearly exam in PDHPE in year 7 to 10.

Each exam will last for sixty minutes and cover two set topics. The exam in each year will have:

1. 20 marks multiple choice
2. 40 marks short answers
3. 20 marks extended response questions (1 extended response from each topic)

Year 7 Exam:  Facing New Challenges and Realities of Drug Use.
Year 8 Exam:  Relationships and Tolerance and Personal Safety.
Year 9 Exam:  A Balancing Act and Don’t Risk it.
Year 10 Exam: Road Safety and Choices

In all year exams we will be trialling the A.L.A.R.M system for extended responses and scaffolding of questions to maximise student achievement. We look forward to some good results from all students.

Weekly Sport
At Delroy Campus students participate in fully integrated sport. This means that sport runs on every day of the week with students taking part in a double lesson of sport once a week. Students have the option of taking school sport (sports based at school) or multisport (where students travel to a variety of sporting venues around Dubbo). In school sport this term students have just finished a four week study of Touch/Soccer. They will now begin a study of basketball/netball.

In multisport students have just finished a unit at Fitness Focus where they did cycleblast, yoga, core strength and cardio. They are now all excited about undertaking Bubble soccer at Sportsworld in the coming weeks.

If you have any questions regarding PDHPE please feel free to contact Mr May 6882 7955.

left: Delroy campus students taking part in bubble soccer at Sportsworld.
Reminder to Parents/Carers
Payments of school fees NOW due please
Invoices have been sent to parents/carers
Payments made by Week 5 Term 2 are in the draw for an Ipad
Winner to be announced in the last Newsletter for Term 2
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DUBBO COLLEGE DELROY CAMPUS CALENDAR 2014
~ TERM 2 ~

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term 2</th>
<th>2014</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wk 06</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04 EXAMS</td>
<td>05 EXAMS</td>
<td>06 EXAMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Exsel Camp</td>
<td>Exsel Camp</td>
<td>Exsel Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk 07</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11 EXAMS</td>
<td>12 EXAMS</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Queen’s</td>
<td>EXAMS</td>
<td>EXAMS</td>
<td>EXAMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Birthday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk 08</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18 Support</td>
<td>19 Vaccinations</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Identity</td>
<td>AFL Carnival</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>through Sport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wk 09</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24 Yr 10 TAFE</td>
<td>25 CSU Trip to Orange</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27 LAST DAY OF TERM 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Open Day</td>
<td>Yr 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All schools</td>
<td>Touch 9 –10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STUDENTS RETURN FOR TERM 3 ON TUESDAY 15th July 2014

Reforms to P&C Federation

The NSW Parliament has introduced legislation to reform the NSW Federation of Parent and Citizens Associations, which has suspended operation pending Supreme Court action. While these reforms will not affect the day-to-day operation of individual school P&Cs, they will introduce a new executive structure which will ensure the Federation operates as a modern and representative body on behalf of school P&C Associations. Each school’s P&C Association will be asked to vote for councillors and delegates who will represent their electorate at the Federation’s Annual General Meeting and councillors who will serve on the Federation’s Board of Management. More information will be available on the Department’s website at http://www.schools.nsw.edu.au/gotoschool/a-z/involvement.php.

South Campus is hosting a Ukulele Workshop on Friday the 6th June. If you’re interested, see Ms Bell for more details.

Get involved in extra-curricular activities within Music:

- Dubbo College Combined Band – Rehearsals are still on Monday afternoons at South Campus. This is led by Miss Emma Kersley from 3:30pm to 5:00pm in J Block. There is a bus transporting students from Delroy to South.
- Delroy Concert Band is taking place on Tuesdays and Fridays period 4.
- Vocal Group is taking place on Wednesdays at Recess in the Music room with Ms Bell.

If you’re interested in playing a concert instrument, see Ms Bell at Delroy Campus to discuss borrowing.

Homework Centre!

Come along to the Homework Centre in the Library and get help with all your assessment tasks.

Homework Centre is open:
After school till 5.00pm on Mondays and Wednesdays (you will need to find your own way home).
And every day at recess and lunch (except Friday recess).

OPEN FOR ALL STUDENTS
Mrs Marie Speer
Head Teacher Equity
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DUBBO COLLEGE
UNIFORM SHOP
Darling Street Dubbo
Phone: 6881 8989

Term 2 Opening hours:
Monday 3.00pm - 6.00pm
Tuesday 3.00pm - 6.00pm
Wednesday 3.00pm - 6.00pm
Thursday 3.00pm - 6.00pm
Friday CLOSED
Saturday 9.00am - 1.00pm

DELROY CAMPUS
Executive Staff
2014
Mrs S Exner
Principal
Miss K Bermingham
Deputy Principal
Ms L Macleod
Rlg Deputy Principal
Mr P Woodhead
AP/Head Teacher Student Support
Mr N Thompson
Head Teacher English
Mr C Schubert
Head Teacher Mathematics
Mr D Piper
Head Teacher Science Rlg
Mr W Donnison
Head Teacher HSIE
Mr C May
Head Teacher PDHPE
Mr S Groen
Sports Co-ordinator
Mrs V Budden
Head Teacher TAS Rlg
Ms M Roser
Head Teacher Support
Mrs J Thompson
Head Teacher Teaching and Learning
Ms A Piddington
Head Teacher Administration
Ms M Speer
Head Teacher Equity
Ms D Dawson
CAPA Co-ordinator

SCHOOL POLICY ON
STUDENTS WHO ARE
UNWELL

When a student is unwell at school he/she:

◊ must obtain a note from the teacher and then present at the office, where a parent/carer will be contacted by the office staff to collect the student.

◊ Students are NOT to use their mobile phones to phone parent/carer directly.

For legal reasons and school policy students are NOT to leave the school without signing out at the office.

LEVELS SYSTEM

Do your Best, be Equipped ready for Learning, show Respect
and make the most of the Opportunities offered by Your School

ATTENDANCE:
NOTES FOR PARENTS
AND CARERS

Attendance every day that the school is open for instruction is a legal requirement and a major responsibility of parents/carers. Please send a note when your student has been away from school.

- Prosecution in the Local Court - If all attempts by schools and regional support staff fail to improve a student’s attendance, action can be taken in the Local Court and the result can be fines up to a maximum of $11,000.

A NOTE TO PARENTS/CARERS
AND STUDENTS

Tank tops/singlets are not to be worn at school.

These tops are not part of the uniform and do not meet sun-safe requirements.

Principal: Mrs Stacey Exner
Deputy Principal: Miss Kathryn Bermingham
Rlg Deputy Principal: Ms Linda Macleod